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BURLESON CUTS

PHONE CHARGES

of 6lA Mills a Mile.

NIGHT RATES CHEAPER
! I

,
Sonic Monthly Bills ;en Postomco .tole. Coniniander

Be by
New

What City Will Pay
Nctv Phone Rates

1 2. - Sis

I? . b"

Sn Krncic'o". 7 sifn iTsfilTi 1 1 .l74r, '":';:oo K.;.T is.no 3.7:1
Mlnnenrnliii ... nnn 7.o n.oo i.rwi
New Orleans... 10NA T.Rrt S.7R 1.70
St. Iuls 7H0 a.M 4.IIO l.L'2
netroit riio t.nn 4.aa 1.1m
rim nucli . . n70 ?.c) ti.nii l
fhleiEo Ti.no 4. ft.-

-, 114rierianl . . . sun j. 7. s.ss ..in
Htubumh a4i l.-- s j.wi .a
Newport ... . :mo 1..V) i.so .an
naltlmnro . SJ .14
New Torfc . . . 110 HO r.ll .14
V.'anhlnfftnn 110 .On .70 .Is
Hurrlsburir no 70 .n( .14
lloBtotl ... SCO 1.75 188 .47

Postmaster
1(5.

General Burleson nn- -

nounced last night that, effective Jan-- i

unry 21. uniform system of lonK-dls- -

telephono rates would bo rstab-- i
Ilshed the United States.
designed to do away with "Injustices
and which ln many
places. According to the Postofflce
Department, tho new rates will pro
viae reductions In 70 per cent of the

i

fflf.

Adoptedl

Increased
Schedule
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Of enper-qual-- ty
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Women's Boudoir
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quilted tnnolM,
leather

Milk pom- - O nn"uu
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ehrom

Male.

1.50

Hltea-t- it Box, flnut
Xldrdown wool, for
men and women,
Vartooe TKn
colors
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green

them

Woratjt' BoudtLr
ln Klmona

colors

1.50

Mliiti' and

f.lt
Juliet J..AU

MImoo'
XBa - In

In or
do Luxe wlfh
Cemfy sole.
1.75 2.00

., r .

unification of rates, the
Tho placing of all calls on a

basis' nt the rate
of five cents' for each six miles up
to twenty-fou- r miles and Ave cents
for each olRht miles over '.wenty-fo- ur

miles on each toll call.
Establishes a new baslo rate of

approximately six and one.quarter
mills a mile, airline mileage, on

calls, with one-ha- lf the day
rato from 8:30 o'clock p. m, to 'mid-
night nnd of the day
rate from 12 to 4:30 o'clock a. m.

Puts an Initial of 26 per
cent on tho particular person call. ,TJ.,T
It is the lost point which Is HIGH

many auoious or tne reauciion to tne
. public, of the phone costs announced

May Dwtmenf j of Proud
Really

Under

.'

....

Washington,

a
tance

throughout

preferences."

rlbbon-trlm-mc-

stAtlon-to-statlo- n

long-
distance

CABLE COMPANY
CARLTON

'

New York, Deo. IS. (By A. P.) The
i oinmerciai intiia company toaay nieapapers In the Federal Court here, mak- - '

lug Carlton, president of tjie
Western Union Telegraph Company, a
party Idefendant ' with I'OBtmuster Gen-- I
eral In the Commercial Com-
pany's suit against the official '

to have set aside bis action In taking
ovir of the submarine cables on
behalf of tho Government.

This action luunj brings iiiu suit Willi- -
In the jurisdiction of officers told
District Court til Veu York Mr. f?Arltnn
llBU lU'BtllV .InUB ...Itl.lH n
after which the case go to trial.

POPE MAYJSKWIISON'S
Rome Reports Vatican Would

Him Mediate Trouble
Home, Dec, 16. (By A. P.) Pope

Benedict may request President Wilson
to consent to ss In an
effort to reach a reciprocal pact which
will solve tho which has existed
between tho and the Vatican,
according to the Topolo Romano.

This- question, paper states, will
In no case be brbught before the peace
conference.

MARINES COMMISSIONED

. do

solt.
to fltaf

a- -

' ""i1 ui . C

LEVIATHAN

in Khaki
Enthusiastically Wel-

comed Home

BARNETT'S PRAISE

Marinca

MAKES

Heroes

of Record by His

fly the Anoclaled rrtu
New Torlt, Dec. 16.

Her decks with nearly flOOO

blue of
overseas service, the liner

Leviathan, which foiled five
attacks while transporting troops to

docked today.
vessel's speed saved ner irom

the United states to who

may

dissent

for the Ilrst time of the former
with None of

the projectiles came dangerously near,
they said, and the big 'ship was at close

with the foe only once.
The former German liner came up

the bay amid a din, surpassing In
volume any to a

Of sick and
wounded fourteen offlcera and 1421
men tho were on deck, some
with and canes, while her
rails were lined with almost B000 naval
officers and men, veterans of the

defense patrol off the French
and British conBts, nnd 2500
with some of their commanders, heroes
of the bitter in the final weeks
of the war.

The naval contingent, largest of any
which has" homo since the sign
Ing of the both

Men JrTom 6ti of from fleet and aviation units which haa
Columbia nnd Panama in List fought and
Ouuntlro. Vs.. Dec. 16. (Bv A. P.l rlilps In nnd out of Allied ports.

.secretary Daniels today awarded com- - Moji.r General head of the
rates now In force, with slight in- - missions to 480 marines who have com- - mnrlne corns, returned from two and n

in me icuuiiiiiiiK ov - twin. turtea tne s;xieen weeKS course at the v,if ' Pnrlq and at thThe new a !o for a hlrd marine otricers' camp .m ",l,?.if the record of hisnnt decrease ln the rate for night long- - here. front, oer
distance calls. As set forth by the Men from Stales nnd the fighters from Chateau-Thlerr- y to the

Department's on District of and Panama re- - ; end of the war. He said the marines
j ceived '
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Christmas Hosiery for Men, Women and Children
Womon'a pure thread silk hose, 85c to $2.50.
Men's thread silk plain and 65c and 85c.
In Christmas boxes.

wonderful of beautiful Slipper
Buckles for SI. So to $25.00.

HALLAHAN'S
FIVE STORES

SPECIAL SALE
Starting Today, Monday

Christmas
Sli

900OTHENBACK

ers
For AH the Family

Here is a great stock, planned
and purchased nearly a year
ago, giving you advantages of

savings today's
market Values.

All Hallahan Stores are open
EveryEvening Christmas,

Use Hallahan Store near

ON

Blue and

Made
Fighters

swarming

submarine

torpedoes, according
Voter-land- 's

encounters

troopship.

sub-

marines

armistice,
States, District

convoyed

thirty-eigh- t
committee commissions.

colors,
fancy,

collection
gifts,

great over

until
the

est you.
Weexchange Slippers cheerfully
after Christmasyou run no
risk guessing at "the size"
A special force of capable sales-
people on. duty at every store,
insuring quick service, without
long waits or tiresome delays.

HALLAHAN'S
919-92- 1 MARKET ST.

5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave., .Chelten Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave., above 40th( near Fairmount

2746-48- , Germantown. Ave;, above Lehigh Ave.

60th and Chestnut Sts. (Juvenile Store adjoining) '
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luxe felt) Comfy
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previous re-
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crutches

lighting

returned

merchant

Barnett,

schedule provides training
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2.00
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by
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pure
.
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i
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Infante' Carrlaso
Dooteee. lllli
loir rut. fur trim-
med, eoft Dlue,
pink, white.

& 1.75

Men'e I.uxe Felt
Houee In
blaeu and
taped edge. Flexible
leather eole.

Comfy eole.

roy, T4
OTj

1.75
1.50 W,

t

lfX.J

Women' Spate,
I)ox cloth. In nlilto,
blaok, fawn,
ehampdcne

1.00
i.CO (6 ).00 value

Women'e Itoudolr
Hllppen of quilled

tin, In pink,
and lliht bluet

fZ--Wi

Men'i Ererett Slip-pe- ri,

tan or blaok

2.00 to

--Men's Opera Blip- - ii
In twenty

lathers and colors,
IM to.tM rjK
4N.IU.C 6.

wm j- -

Irl -- - - ., 4tv'N t viH, .( .ft . .mm A

oWaaKnfaiUi..l .jsjiu-.ji.- , ..A. .ij ,.jR.iJ tk.... ..' . J,,...i...,,W... ...

were ''.Vonderfui; and the' o'nlycdnP
Plaints wcro those of the wounded de-
nied a chance to get back to the front

"If like this, said the general. "If
a man loses an arm he 'It might
have been n leg and If he loses a leg
he philosophises, 'It might have been
both,' and If he loses nn eye he reasons
'It might hai-- been my head.' Most

them, I find, are worrying for fear
they will be of no further use to their

and 1 ani going to put forth
levery; effort to find places for these
,wounded marines In the service If they
tleslrc."

The steamshlp'tjtockholm of the
line which was'forced to

anchor off the Statue of Liberty last
night on account of the fog. brought
home a number of American refugees
who were badly treated by tho Bolshe-vl-

ln Pctrograd,
the army men aboard were

486 officers and men nnd a number of
wounded from the second antiaircraft
battalion, which was ln action on the
Tout front when hostilities ceased. They
are from California, In command of
Major Jcmes V,'. Riley, other ferial
units were taken On at Liverpool.

Many Wear Decorations
Many of the returned Americans

wore decorations for bravery. Among
them wero Lieutenant C. Vallng. of Dun-
kirk, X. V., and Lieutenant Leslie I.
Faber, of Indianapolis, each of whom
hrd. brought down thirteen enemy air-
planes, for which they were awarded the
Insignia of the French Legion of Honor.
Another soldier who hnd been honored
was Sergeant Carter M, Smith, of De-
troit, Mich., a member of the 131st In-
fantry of the Thirty-thir- d Division, who
wore the ribbons of Belgian and French
orders.

Sergeant Smith went Into the Somme
fighting on August 8. ho said. The next

AC"n ASCO. 2g
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Christmas Day Needs
Do Your

Baking

Choice

Tomatoes

PaRCakC

Wheat

lb.
Plum PuddlnK .can
Best Meat 18c
Asco, Baking. Powder., 5c-9- c

NuU lb.
Peel lb.
Peel 33c

Gtace lb.
Pumpkin........ can

can 23c
Peaches 10c
Apricots can 17c
Pears 20c

Seedless ....
Thyme, pkg. 5c

Marjdram pkg.
Evan.
Pure Jelly eiss
Ground' Cinnamon can oc
Shredded Cocoanut. .. ...pkg. 5c

can 30c
Peas 10c

Calif. Asparagus can' 16c
Best Corn cant20c.
,Cholce Tomatoes.

4ttrcttXXXXSttXS)ttttCtt.

L
day Oerranhlh, explosive' sheUHeok
oft hts leg.

Isomer yVeck', of Bpworth, 17tl
Infantry, came home with a wound re
ceived In the of the Thirtieth
Division on the Hlndenburg line, near
St. Quentin.

"Showed lloche Something Mew"
never was, a bunch of men

could fight like the Thirtieth," he
said., "Tho only 'kick we had w.B our
officers would not ltt us go ahead as
fast a's we wanted to. The boche Is
uome scrapper, but We showed him some-
thing new In that came. Home by
Christmas Is all we are asking for now.;"

L. of Bridgeport, Ala.,
,of tho same regiment, had his leg still
In splints from a in tne uommo
battle. "Well. It was some fight, and
we all sure did go after them," he
"This little old of mtno Is nothing
to what some of the boys got, and the
only thing I feel sorry about was that
my wound me Just the go-

to? was good."
' Sergeant Wilbur 10th In-
fantry, of N. y said that after
his of 260 men had
In the on September 20

only ten left alive and unwounded'.
Private Robert M. of Fir, Wash.,

Infantry, wounded at
Chateau-Thierr- with his right
leg In bandage.

others of tho Twonty-sevcnt- h

and Thirtieth Divisions who came
wounds of honor were Lieuten-

ant W. Pinto, of Racine, Wis., and
Private H. Lelssner, also Ra-cln- o.

Many of the troops brought trophies
of battle, and one, Private James
W. McDantel, of Alabama, served
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LUNCHEON SPECIAL

Pattie

SPECIAL

HalfMilk-Fc- d

jj.
iml Creamed

8$ cents ,

Price foe Particular PpU win
prvvilltthewtr-tMfCcmi-

132 J$th Street
South Street
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Still They Tumble:
A further cut in the some additional seasonable lines.
Wo right on the market, you advantage every fluctua-

tion. American Stores customers reaping these benefits. Why not join
throngs that stores from morning until
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'but

water. few rninutea.

Flour 12-- ib 75c
wheat
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Fancy
29c-55- c

Fancy
Fancy Lemon
Fancy Orange

Golden
Fancy Cherries
Sliced can
Fancy
Choice

Raisins. .pkg.,
Basil..

8c
Apricots

Crisco
Asco

Sugar
.big can18c
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Hashed Potatoes

Populir
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Sacilh

124 13th

every

c

everybody knows quality tfaro

prepared.
Delightful

substitutes

Xmas

Cranberries

Thirty-eight- h

required.

jFseeded
DnicillC

Chicken

DINNER

French'Pew

QHEcRJpc.
PATTOH,

xvtazMmw

night?

Sugar

4 Corn
fiiu ice&r A.

Granulated lb 10C
No further restrictions. You may now pur-

chase your full requirements.

Iitld Kidney Beans 10ccah
Cooked, readv to serve. A zood size, can,

enough1 for family of five. Sold everywhere
at 18c to 15c.

Uictor BreadX
8C Loaf

Everyone atrrees that bread is: the best
food for trrowincr children. Whv take anv

cnances wnen "Victor" is within vour reach.
Without any question the best loaf bv all U,..,, '.r .. . .- -

r

a

...oaas paKea in tnese uniteu states today.
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.Li.- .. ..runty . . . can iuc,'l5c- -'

. . . can A-- 4

15c,. .. .

12c '. .
' r-- ; -- . "

tA

asco Konea uats .pKg.
ttt:

Choice Peas 16c1

Choice Apples J4 pk.

Uncle Jerry Flour pkg.
Big Juicy Lemons doz. 15c :

Juicy Grape Fruit '. each 6cy8c '

. 'o,p.BaaasBis asBjssi - wvaawHes
Every Day Evap. Milk. . .can 7c;14c ?X '

or Oats. ?'
Blended Maple and. Cane .

.: Syrup bot i3, 2cA
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'TUESDAY

SUgar

spagnetti

Pancake

Mother's Quaker pkg.'lOqv

Calif. Bonito can 19 'tf,

1 "AJHight meat!' looks and eata llko Tuna Fish, but costs' less. Absolutely '-

rtrt tvoata avaw niinrA fitfihlfi.

& Serve as is or' in croquettes. Better still, as a salad; served as a salad it s,'' hard to distinguish from, chicken. '
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--'EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Throuehout Fennsyivania, jncw Jersey, ueiaware and. Maryland
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